Background: Birth weight is an indicator of social and economic development of any country. It predicts the status of women of country and the resources invested in them so that they deliver healthy child. The proportion of low birth weight (LBW) has reduced in India in the past few decades; however, we have still a long way to go. Objective: We aimed to conduct an audit of retrospective data from the records of labor room of a Tertiary Care Center of Dr. Rajendra Prasad Government Medical College, Kangra at Tanda, Himachal Pradesh. Methodology: A retrospective data mining of records of the labor room wards (delivery rooms) was conducted from January to June 2016 at Tertiary Care Center of Dr. Rajendra Prasad Government Medical College, Kangra at Tanda, Himachal Pradesh. LBW was our outcome of interest. Results: Out of the total 3738 deliveries conducted, 1251 (33.46%) of babies born were LBW, and there were 100 intrauterine deaths and 12 stillbirths with a total of 112 (2.9%) deaths. Age, height of mother, backward caste, history of pregnancy-induced hypertension, preterm delivery, one living child of mother, multiple fetuses, and cesarean section in current pregnancy were significant predictors after controlling for confounders.
Introduction
The prevalence of underweight among children aged less than 5 years is reduced by 10.2% in last 10 years that is from 45.9% as reported by National Family Health Survey (NFHS)- 3 (2005-2006) to 35 .7% in NFHS-4 (2015 NFHS-4 ( -2016 . On the other side, the prevalence of overweight and obesity among adult males and females increased by 9.3% and 8.1%, respectively, in the same one decade. [1, 2] Undernutrition in early years of life and overweight and obesity in later ages of life are proven risk factors for noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) such as hypertension, diabetes, and chronic heart diseases. The intergenerational cycle of the risk of developing NCDs starts from a premature or low-birth weight (LBW) neonate. This may continue as undernutrition among women and girls which in turn has negative maternal health outcomes and LBW of the offspring, and thus passes on the burden of undernutrition
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to the next generation. [3] On the other hand, the increasing burden of NCDs in India adds to the evidence of the link between prematurity and LBW and NCDs. The other challenge our country has to face because of a relatively higher proportion of LBW is the high cost of special care and intensive care units which further impair the socioeconomic development.
In 2011, the Indian Statistical Institute reported nearly 20% of newborn having LBW in India.
[4] District Level Health Survey (DLHS)-4 (2012-2013) in Himachal Pradesh reported the prevalence of LBW as 13.8%. [5] Owing to the multifactorial causation of LBW including social factors, environmental factors, nutrition-related factors, pregnancy-related factors, and comorbidities, we need to focus on few impending causes which can be intervened. [6, 7] We have witnessed improvement in institutional delivery, which is 77.8% in Himachal Pradesh against the target of 100.0%, though majority of deliveries occurred at tertiary/ secondary than at the primary facility. [5] Almost, all of the high-risk antenatal cases are advised skilled care. The high-risk pregnant cases prefer tertiary centers to deliver. In our country, the institutional deliveries, which are nonhigh-risk antenatal cases, have also been observed to prefer the secondary or tertiary level of care for the delivery of their newborn. [8] Hence, we aimed to conduct an audit of retrospective data from the records of labor room of a tertiary care center of Dr. Rajendra Prasad Government Medical College, Kangra at Tanda, Himachal Pradesh.
Methodology
A retrospective data mining of 6 months (January-June 2016) was conducted at the labor room wards of a Tertiary Care Center of Dr. Rajendra Prasad Government Medical College, Kangra at Tanda, Himachal Pradesh. Records of all pregnant women admitted to the Obstetrics Department and further shifted to labor room ward nearing delivery were retrieved from labor room register.
Study area/setting
District Kangra is situated in the Southern escarpment of Himalayas. The altitude varies from 500 meters above mean sea level (AMSL) to around 5000 m AMSL. It is encapsulated in the North by district Chamba and Lahaul Spiti, in the South by Hamirpur and Una, and the East by Mandi and in the West by Gurdaspur district of Punjab. Kangra district is situated between 31°2-32°5 N and 75°-77°45 E. According to DLHS-4 (2011 DLHS-4 ( -2012 , in Himachal Pradesh, 77.8% of deliveries were institutional of which 66% were conducted at government institutions. [5] It is expected that patients from subcenters are referred to primary health centers (PHCs) and from PHCs to community health centers (CHCs) and from CHCs to district hospital and district to tertiary level of care. The Laissez-Faire approach toward both free choice of provider and free access to secondary and tertiary levels of care directly increases the load of patients at secondary and tertiary levels.
Data collection procedure
Ethical approval and due permission were obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee. Prior formal administrative approval was sought from the concerned authorities and medical records department of the institute. The screening of records was done by a research fellow of the institute under the supervision of a resident from the Department of Community Medicine with the help of personnel of medical records department. The recorded data included demographic details of the pregnant woman, anthropometric profile, comorbidities, and outcome regarding newborn delivered. A brief history pertaining to maternal details of previous delivery was also recorded. The final listing of cases was done by a resident of community medicine, also a coinvestigator.
Operational definitions
Following operational definitions were used in the following analysis:
The LBW has been defined as weight at birth of <2500 g (5.5 pounds). Very LBW is <1500 g (up to and including 1499 g). Extremely LBW is <1000 g (up to and including 999 g). Preterm birth is defined as birth at gestational age <37 weeks. [9] The levels of hemoglobin (Hb) used for the classification of anemia in pregnant women as mild, moderate, and severe anemia were those recommended by the Indian Council of Medical Research. Mild, moderate, and severe anemia was defined as follows: mild anemia: Hb 10.0 mg/dl-10.9 mg/dl; moderate anemia: Hb 7.0 mg/dl-10.0 mg/dl; severe anemia: Hb <7 mg/dl; and very severe anemia: Hb <4 mg/dl. [10] Stillbirth was defined as fetus delivered with no signs of life at or after 28 weeks of gestation. [11] Intrauterine fetal death is referred to fetus with no signs of life in utero. [12] A cutoff point of 145 cm was used to define short stature as per the NFHS-3. [1] The caste of woman was classified into "scheduled caste," "scheduled tribe," "other backward class," and "none (general caste)."
This classification of caste focuses more on the socially disadvantaged castes, and all privileged caste groups are coded in the "general caste" group. [13] Data and statistical analysis Data were entered in Microsoft Excel sheet (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . Subsequently, data cleaning and editing were carried out. The different parameters were computed as proportion and mean. All the parameters were computed with weight group of delivered neonates. Chi-square and t-test were used to test differences between categorical and continuous variables in the bivariate analysis. The parameters in the bivariate analysis which demonstrated P < 0.10 were included in multinomial regression model. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 21 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Statistical significance for the association was considered at P < 0.05.
Results
Out of the total 3738 deliveries conducted, 1251 (33.46%) of babies born were LBW, and there were 100 intrauterine deaths and 12 stillbirths with a total of 112 (2.9%) of deaths. Table 1 depicts that about 50% of babies born to mother with age of ≤20 years were having LBW and 50% were having normal birth weight. The proportion of LBW decreased significantly as the age of mother increased. The females who belonged to other backward castes delivered a higher proportion of LBW babies (37.8%) as compared to scheduled castes/tribe and general caste [ Table 1 ].
The primigravida mothers delivered more than one-third of LBW (36.6%). Mean height (155.53 ± 6.56 cm) and weight (56.20 ± 7.41) of mothers having LBW babies were significantly lower as compared to normal weight babies (P < 0.001). Previous lower segment cesarean section (LSCS) was protective for birth weight of babies as 23.3% of babies born to mothers with previous LSCS were LBW as compared to 34.7% of mothers who did not have previous LSCS (P < 0.0001). The proportion of LBW was significantly higher among mothers with pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) (44.6%) (P = 0.001). Diabetic mothers delivered a significantly lower proportion (12.5%) LBW babies (P = 0.029). Majority of preterm babies (80.7%) were LBW. History of previous neonatal death reported 36 .7% LBW (P = 0.649) [ Table 2 ].
The proportion of LBW was highest (50%) among mothers who had severe anemia at the time of delivery (<7 g/dl), as compared to those with moderate-to-mild anemia. It was seen that with an increase in Hb, there was a decrease in the proportion of LBW babies [ Table 3 ].
Those with meconium-stained amniotic fluid resulted in 34.5% of LBW as compared to 33.2% among those with clear liquor (P = 0.668). The independent variables in bivariate analysis with P < 0.10 were subjected to multinomial regression analysis to identify independent maternal predictors of LBW. Age, height of mother, backward caste, history of PIH, preterm delivery, one living child of mother, multiple fetuses, and cesarean section in current pregnancy were significant predictors even after controlling for confounders. Hb, diabetes, gravidity of mother, previous LSCS, and fetal position were significant risk factors in unadjusted analysis. However, in the adjusted model, influences of these factors greatly attenuated and were statistically insignificant. The risk of LBW was twice high among short stature women as compared to women with height >145 centimeters [ Table 4 ].
Discussion
The prevalence of term LBW in this study was 33.46%, comparable to a study done in Central India with a prevalence of 33%, [14] but much higher as compared to studies from Pakistan (10.6%) and Ethiopia (10%). [15, 16] According to DLHS-4, among all the deliveries sampled from the state, 73.5% of babies were weighed at birth, out of which 13.8% were LBW. [5] The state healthcare is dominated by government health centers and tertiary centers in region are most sought after by the local population and neighboring district or state population too. The high proportion of LBW in our analysis as compared to state-level data represents the deliveries which are referred or are at high-risk pregnancies. However, this high proportion is an alarming figure and needs to be compared with data of other regions of the state for a focused intervention at the peripheral level.
In the current analysis of data of tertiary care center, the age, height of mother, caste of mother, history of PIH, preterm birth, one living child, multiple fetuses, and cesarean section in current pregnancy emerged as independent predictors. Nahum et al. in a prospective hospital-based study [17] reported that the significant predictors of birth weight are maternal height, gestational age, parity, third-trimester maternal weight gain rate, and fetal gender. Anitha et al., in their analysis presented the biologically acceptable predictors under following heads: maternal height and Hb (anthropometric variable), parity and maternal age at pregnancy (biosocial variable), gestational age, PIH, and history of LBW in the previous pregnancy (obstetric variables). We divided the predictors identified in our analysis under the same heads recommended by Anitha et al. [18] 
Maternal anthropometry and nutrition status: Maternal height and hemoglobin
The risk estimates for having an infant with LBW has been observed to be significantly elevated for women with short stature (height <145 cm) in an analysis of DLHS-3 data. [15] Our analysis reveals comparable findings. Height of a mother is an outcome of several factors including nutrition during her childhood and adolescence. This demands a lifecycle approach to maintain nutrition of a girl child through her childhood to adolescence and the childbearing ages so that the next generation of female child borne should be nutritionally sound enough to continue the reproductive cycle in healthy manner.
Lower concentration of maternal hemoglobin is one of the risk factors for LBW among children [19, 20] as it limits maternal oxygen uptake, decreases oxygen delivery to the fetus, [21] and consequently leads to fetal growth restriction. [22, 23] Studies have reported that anemic mothers with hemoglobin level <11 g/dl have higher chances of giving birth to LBW babies. [24] [25] [26] In an analysis of NFHS-3 data to assess the determinants of LBW in country by Kader and Perera, 34% significantly higher risk of LBW was observed among moderate-to-severe anemic mothers. [13] The trend of increasing proportion of LBW with decreasing Hb was also observed in the current study, however, after adjusting for other confounders maternal Hb did not show a statistically significant association. 
Social status of family: Caste
According to the caste system division in India, females belonging to other backward classes (OBC) had 75.7% significantly higher risk of LBW babies as compared to general caste. This was in contrast to a case-control study from Nepal where lower caste was protective for LBW. [27] The analysis of NFHS-3 data revealed no association of OBC with LBW instead scheduled castes had 23% higher risk. [13] This could be due to the relatively higher proportion of females belonging to OBC attended the tertiary center as compared to SC/STs.
Biosocial status: Parity of mother and maternal age
Many studies have shown the age of the mother to be significantly associated with the birth of LBW babies which is evident in our analysis too. It is evident from the previous studies and the current study that younger mothers are more likely to have LBW babies. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Anitha et al., [18] reported that nulliparous women were more likely to have an LBW baby as compared to multiparous women. Our analysis demonstrated that women with first pregnancy were at lower risk. Mumbare et al., [37] Mavalankar et al., [38] Fikree and Berende in Pakistan [39] and Acharya et al. [40] did not identify maternal age and parity as significant risk factors for LBW babies. The variation in the effect of biosocial factor among studies from different regions of country is due to difference in age of marriages in different communities, and the effect of social status on nutritional status of female which in turn leads to higher risk of LBW as number of pregnancies increase. Furthermore, it has been observed that the first pregnancy is given more importance socially; hence, the female is generally protected from malnutrition and anemia which in turn protects the fetus.
Obstetric factors

Premature delivery and pregnancy-induced hypertension
Premature delivery is a known predictor as mentioned by other studies from Nepal and Ahmedabad. [27, 41] Anitha et al. also reported that the increase in gestational age contributes to increase in birth weight of the baby. [18] This indicates that mothers with a history of premature delivery may need special care during the antenatal period and highlights the role of our forefront workers. History of PIH was associated with twice higher risk of LBW babies, and similar findings were reported in another cross-sectional study from a tertiary care center of Thiruvananthapuram who reported a decrease of 94 g in the birth weight associated with PIH history. [18] Fetal presentation in utero, route of delivery Cephalic and breech presentation of fetus had lower risk of LBW as compared to other positions of fetus. Multiple fetuses had significantly higher chance of LBW as compared to single fetus. Vaginal route of delivery had significant (70%) higher chance of LBW, and this is reduced in assisted vaginal route as compared to cesarean section. This is self-explanatory; as the weight of baby increases the assisted technique has to be used to deliver the fetus.
The health-care systems in India have been divided into three tiers of primary, secondary, and tertiary in the form of a pyramid with tertiary at apex and primary forming the larger part of base. [42] Those on demand side have faith in hospital-based care or curative approach rather than preventive approach and thus demotivate the service providers leading to low-quality preventive services. This is the reason we witness a load of LBW s in tertiary centers as the focus of preventive aspect is shifted to diagnosis and treatment of a condition rather than its prevention.
Limitations
The data obtained from records of tertiary center give us the scenario of tip of iceberg and limit the ability to understand the pattern and associations at peripheral level. The findings of this analysis cannot be generalized among all the settings of the country as it was a single-centric study.
Recommendation
The social status of any family is difficult to change; hence, the focus of intervention should be the nutrition status of women and the number of pregnancies. Secondary prevention in the form of early identification of high-risk cases and timely referral to higher centers is the next step which is functioning well in this part of the country. This is evident from the much higher proportion of LBW in tertiary center as compared to state-level data.
Conclusion
In the current audit of data of women delivered at tertiary care center of a district situated in the sub-Himalayan region, one-third of the deliveries resulted in LBW. The biosocial status of woman and social status of the family remained a predictor of LBW which have been mentioned in previous literature also.
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